Yant Memorial Award Lecture, 1992. A more informative list of occupational exposure limits with a supplement.
Dr. Reinier Zielhuis was presented with the Yant Memorial Award by the American Industrial Hygiene Association in 1992. The award recognizes outstanding contributions in industrial hygiene or allied fields made by an individual residing outside the United States. Dr. Zielhuis was chair of occupational and environmental health, medical faculty, at Coronel Laboratory of the University of Amsterdam from 1964-1987. Since 1987 he has been advisor to the Department of Toxic Substances of the Dutch Directorate-General of Labour. In 1990-1991 he was also advisor to the European Community on occupational standard setting. For personal reasons Dr. Zielhuis was unable to present the Memorial Award Lecture at the 1992 American Industrial Hygiene Conference & Exposition, but prepared the following article for publication in the Journal.